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UAITY

.

Now Tear.-

QutTEAU

.

has received hla lant Now

Ycnr'n call-

.Tun

.

UKB will rccoivo calls as usual

at itn ofiico. It's' Hat becomes longer

every year. _-p___
KVEUV dollar §aved in the transpor-

tation

¬

of commodities is a dollar in the
pockets of the producers.S-

F.VKKAL

.

of our saloon men have

turned over a now leaf with the now
year by going into a business in which
Slocumb has no interest.

ONE of Omaha's Now Year's reso-

lutions

¬

should bo to secure nt na early

a date as possible Rood and substan-

tial
¬

paving for her principal streets.-

EidHTKi'.N

.

hnndred and eightyone1-

ms gone and the world still moves.
Mother Slnptnn can now bo laid
on the shelf with othoc antiquated
frauds.

Till! Cleveland Lender (Ionics th
story that Mr. Huyos rofusnd to sub
ncribo to the GarlloM monument fund.
The ox-president put down his name

for 250. Mr. Hiiyea is said to IK

worth over 8800,000 , a largo portioi-

of which was inherited from hU Unch-

Burnlmrcl. .

ONK of the most striking commen-

taries on the value of our publii
school system is shown by the censui
returns that the illiterate class pro
duccs on the arorago thirty times n
many paupers and ten times as man ]

criminals an the cl.vss having a reason-

able common school edneation.H-

AVI.VU

.

been elected president ol

the Wabash company , Jay Gould Big

nalizod his accession by passsing tin

January dividend. A heavy d,00 0'-

in
'

stock was the natural conscquonci
and in a few days we shall hear tha-

Gouid's game of freeze out on th
mailer atockholpora has boon success

ful.

DUHINII the past year $200,000,001
has boon invested in railroads in ti!
United States. This vast amount o
capital awaita profitable returns in tin

ahapo of dividends and a largo portioi-
is placed in watered stock of shuk ;

corporations. At least 812,000,001
additional annually will now bo leviei-

as n tax on the people of the country

Tin ; census of I860 gives the woo

clip of last year ns 2)5,100,868) llooco-

of 155,680,4911 pounds nggrogat
weight ; adding second clip in Toxa-

nnd California , 12,000 pounds , an
30,000,000 to 95,000,000 pounds c

pulled wool , the total product woul-

bo 228000000. Ohio led the state
in yield of wool , its clip amounting t
25,005,756 pounds. California gav
the next largest production (sprin
clip ) , 10,71)8,030 pounds. The dil-

ferenco in number of Qercos produce
in the two states was not so great a

these figures would indicate , Culifoi-

nia yielding 4,152 , 41) and Ohio 1

902481.( The average weight of th
latter was 5.10 poundu , nnd of th
former 1.04 pounds. The lightei-
flet'ciH wuro clipped in Now Moxico-
1.92

-
pounds each. In Now Yor

fleeces averaged 5.14 pounds onch , nn

the 1,715 180 taken yield 8,827,0K(

SMALL rex is rapidly aproiulin

throughout the wcat nnd the disown

U noted as being of a peculiarly fat :

typo. It is now prevalent in portion
of Iowa , Kansas , and Dakota and ho

broken out with (treat violence in

era! of the Indian, reservations.
80 far no cases have been roportn-

in Otnaha , but there ia goo

rcaBon to apprehend that 01

city cannot entirely escape
disease which seems to l o becoinir-

epidemic. . It is the duty of our pe

pie to use every preventive again
the poatible arrival of the scourge ar-

at the Mine time to protect themiolr-
gaiaat iU ipread should it put in t-

appearance. . This paper hai no into

tion of getting up a email pox tear
but it believe * that every one who h
not bon vaccinated within the lu-

eeven years should tit once take tli

precaution against the disease. 1

fact ii more thoroughly substantial' '

than that vaccination is a cure ai-

dioap remedy against small pox. }

ounce of prevention in worth a poui-

of euro.

THE YEAR'S BUSINESS
The year which hna just drawn to a

close lui furtiisliPil n ronmrka'ilo com-

mentary

¬

on the elasticity of American
trndo and industry nnd the stability
of the basis of our prosperity. In the
face of n partial failure of crops , en-

tailing A loui of $ 100,000,000 in the
value of our yearly product * , n remarks-

iblo

-

axtonsion of our railroads , which
taxed severely the financial resources
of the country nnd a disastrous war
of rated , which greatly drained the
dividend paying powers of our rail-

roads , the general condition of trade
nnd industry l as satisfactory n it
has been for many years , and the
prosperity of the nation remains ap-

parently

¬

unimpaired.-

Thu
.

(lanrsora which threatened the
commercial interests of the country
during the past year hnvo been
great and numerous. The terrible
winter prolonged late into the spring ,

blockaded nil roads , and seriously
crippled a large number of hading
trunk lines. Trade and transporta-
tion woo greatly interrupted , the
movement of the crops was impeded ,

much grain was winter killed , and the
loss in cattle on many of the ranges
was enormous. The snow had hardly
mulled before n soamm of

destructive tloods caino which
did enormous damage and retarded
planting , nnd these wore quickly fol-

lowed

¬

by the longest nntl severest
drought which the country has over
known and which extended over the
greatest area recorded in the history
of the country. Hay and crops wore
burnt , animals wore starved or killed
to escape the loss of feeding , and man-

ufacturers

¬

woru arrested nt many
points by lack of water. The Now
York Public attributes the railroad
war to this extraordinary succession
of unfavorable weather. For the ex-

traordinary weather led railroad man-

agers to expect a greater loss of crop :

than actually resulted. They sole

their stocks'early in the year, ant
have boon waging a great war of rntei

for six months in order to get back UK

same stocks at lower prices.
Strictly speaking , the actual IOH-

Iof crops did less hitrm , connidorubli-

as it was , than the exaggerated oxpoc-

ttttion of Ions of crops. Early in tin
summer it was very generally beliovnt
that there would not ho half a crop o-

wheat. . The whole world was care-

fully advised that this country vroulc
not have wheat enough for its owi
consumption , and that the bad plantin ;

season would make the corn crop i

failure also. Even with the terribli-

drouth which followed , the yield o
all grains proved greater than was an-

ticipntcd in May or Juno. But tin
expectation of great disaster set 01

foot gigantic speculations , not enl ;

in railroad stocks , but in wheat , corn
oats land cotton. Prices wore sooi
rushed up to the point at which , it i

now evident , they cannot bo main
tainod. High prices here caused for-

eign consumers to supply their need
as largely nnd quickly as possible f ron
other sources , and thus deprivoi-
us of markets for , our surplus
The enormous speculations nb-

sorbod nn immeiiso capital , am
caused monetary prosauro. The act-

ual decrease in yield , now suppose
to bo over 1)0,000,000)

, bushels c
wheat and 440,000,000 bushels u

corn , was largely neutralizodbystocki
loft over from lost year , so that ther-
ia now little reason to expect tlin
markets can bo found for the surplu
actually uit hand. Thus , while th
real decrease in yield , nt last year' '

prices , would involve a loss of ovu
$300,000,000 in wheat and corn , an-

a very largo sum in other grains , hay
vegetables , fruit , animal food , an
cotton , the loss was greatly incrcasei-
by speculation based upon oxpoctn-
tion of much heavier loss-

.To
.

add to the disturbance caused b ;

speculation enmo the assassination o

President Garfiiild which created dii
trust , disturbed values , and for n tint
retarded business and checked unteiB-

O. . Still Iho wonderful confidoiic-
of the country never deserted it. Di
spite of these most extraordiimr
events commerce , trade and imlustr
have advanced with great strides. Th-

usgreguto tonnage moved on rail-

roads and caimla ia reported
iiimch larger than during an
preceding ye.ir. The exchanges wor-

groalor by over 26 per cent than i

1880 , indicating a remurkablo increos-
in the general business , and eve
when the npeculatiro clement is elin-

inated at loiwt 20 per cent , more trad
has been transacted in this countr
than during the preceding twoli
months , which is indeed a romarkabl
showing ,

The country now enters upon tl
new year with every proapect of 00-
1tinuod proporlty. The only cause f
alarm is ur the speculative man
which hu ao often threatened vali
and created distrust , If this recoiv
the check which the sober judgmc-
of capitalist ! would dictate , 181

promise * to be the moat romarkab
year in commercial , industrial ai
agricultural development which o
country has ever witnessed.-

NKUJUSKA

.

stands tenth in the nm-

bor of miles of Juilroud track laid
forty-two fctutos and territories.

The telephone tt-rvlco luDta Molnen
pronounced a nuuanio. Some disitu ; !

arc throwing out their Jiiuli

IOWA BOILED DOWN.I-

n

.

con < ld ! ing! the
quCHtintl-

.DM

.

Mottle * i promised a paper mill in-

tlio Fprintr-

.MatfHnl
.

! < on Uio ground for n street
railway In Itctl Oak.-

Tlio
.

present population nf Hinnhohlt N
between 000 awl 1000.

1 * T. Barrlnger will try the culture of
pine trees In l'ilo Alto county.

The wl lor term of Orinncll college will
cainmenco on tha ! th of January.

The new Ocrtnnn Kvnngdloil church In-

l.tMnri , c sting SI , MX) , wixi dedicated on
thofilh.-

I'ocahontfts
.

county has 0,502 acren of-

nniold school land , known ns the Kith
fcctlon lands.

Small pox Is irettlnif altogether too plenty
nt Atlantic , nnd neiKhboiInf* town * are-

A ! ' tncetinf( in Davenport the
other day votfd unanimously for n paid
lire department ,

The Cilholln con regat'on' at Cnrrnll-
hnvo purchased n bell wcIfjliiMt ; ''i-
poiindn

- O

; price , 100.
Crouton now linn fight Htlmni , which

each pay nn anmml license nf 81 , ( XX ) , a
yearly revenue to the city of (12,0(0.-

Thu

( .

Wclister county tax ll-ts for 1881
how a total nnnen.mient of ?!l, IH7J.l!, on

which in rained a total tax of SI in , H3-

.Tlio
.

new Odd Fellows' hnll nt KookuV-
WM thrown open to the public last week-
.It

.

In one of the finest hnlls in the wvit.
Work IH ntill in pro'ri'H( on the railroad

ritnnlnc from MnnnliiK to Andnbon , but It
will bo at least two months before I he track
Ulald.-

llnono
.

U red hot , having on hand n
church i-candal , a Sunday school Bcandal ,
a Hclio ' 1 Hcandal ml half a dozen common
scnndalo.

The product of the Hoone county coal
minot for the year junt closing it plnced at
2,250 tonn per day, valued at the inlncx at
81 per ton.

The city of Burlington has just recov-
ered

¬

fr tn the estate nf John Taylor $11-!

(KM ) for back Uxef , which Mr. Taylor duri-

iiK
-

bin Ufctiuie avoided paving by false

The little town of Anbury , five mile *

wont of Dulmquf , } H excited over the elope-
mcnt

-

of Nathaniel Thoinns , nged (JO , with
Mm. Mullholland , n cd 10. The latter
loft n husband and several young chil-
dren.

¬

.

Tito-mayor of Davcuport has issued a-

pn clamntioii reqnirlntf gcnornl vaccina-
tion.

¬

. Thiii applies partiiul irly to nchool
children , who nitiHt pro-cnt n physicmn'n-
cortiflcnte before attending chool at the
cloto of the holiday vacation.-

Chan.
.

. L. Hullock , a yount ; man of-

KXM! , IIOH hccn held in 81,000 bond * t-

miHwer
>

for the seduction of one MK! Kdith-
DeTjOiif ; , of Poltnw nttamia comity , the
latter at the time of tlio olfunso bein n-

ii , ember of the family of the younj ,' nmn's-
fiither..

Mrs. Mary Aar n , the oldest woman in-

Diilmquo county , died on tha "7th , a cd-

'Ji( yonry , or four years older tit in t'io' con
Htitution of the United StntiH. She was
horn in clavtry , but was onght out of it-

hy her Imsbatul , th on h uxHcnutor-
nei , over fifty years ago-

.Thu
.

JIawkoyon has list of the Imildinc-
iuiprotcinentit in JSiirlm , ton in 1881 , an i

n V8 the nBnro'ftto expenditure In over
$ '100000. Of this sum $3t ,000 t < cred-
it dto the Cliic.iKo , Bur ington & Qnincy
road , 'I he next largent expenditure t
for the Kurlington opera house-

.Duvenp
.

rt icquircH a license to bo taken
nut by grocers dry poe IB denlnm , b ko a

and other tradesmen of Sfi.riO , inclmliiiji
the city clerk's fee : bll'iurd' nnd pool tahle-
houscf , each ? 10 ; real esteto agents ,

810 50 ; hackn, ? I0.50 ; drnyo , ?J; expren-
w.igotm , Sa.SO ; auctioneers , $100 , nnd ped-
dlers , $120 per annum ,

Hon. L. S. Axtcll of lioomer township
Pottnwuttamlecornty , a former nienibn-
of ihttHttte legi <laturd and iireient post'-
nm ter in IIH! town , was probably fatullj
injured on Chri-tinaa day bv the nccide-
ntil

-

discharge of his (ran. The muzzle o
the gun was under hia right arm at t'ai
time and the contents passed through hii
arm . n'l entered the light side of the f ice

A W u ter City note , dated the 2olh
nays : "Xulilin & Kastman have ju-t HUU !
n drive well , near the east b idge 0-
1Itooue river, for the urpose of starting i
creamery next spring. When at a deptl-
of thirty-six feet th y ntruok water , of thi-
eenulno cfiitrifu Hl quality , which propil-
Itntlf four or five feet nb"Vn the nurfnco o-

thn earth. The Htreum fdls n pipe om
Inch in diameter. "

The anpiemo court of Iowa has decde!

that where n justice of the pencu , hy rrro-
of judgment , coucelvcn nn act to be i

lelonywhloh Is not , and a man is im-
prisoned thereby. ih * person mukiiiK thi
complaint In llnblo for Huch falno Imprison
incut , under an action for ni.dicioiis prove
cutiun. In ncti n to recover danuKes fo
the unlawful Hulo of intoxicating liquor
from the owner of premise * whereon HUG !

snlo In made , it must ho shown that th
owner of the premise cnnHeutetl to HUC !

Bale , It Is not enough that he had knowl-
edge of it and did not object ,

Front the report of the coinmUsioner o-

inturnal revenue for the tincal year endin-
iJnm30 , 1'Kl , thr following is gleaned
Iowa contained four factories , md luiul
23'Jlii ) pound of plug and 2G'jy pntindn o-

Miiokiug tohacco , the total product beini-
Ii5,9l8 iraiiiidf , and manufacture t 29,28'J ,
201)) ci rnrH. The stnto opointed thro
grain dlntlllonea whuru individual ca-
pncitiea wait above 500 of gr.tln per d y-

UfliiiK ri47l20! biiHhoU of grain during tin
yenr. The tot il quantity nf Hnlritu ox-

pnrttd during the year aj l,003l >- > 2 irtll-

onK. . The total exportation was 8.171171
gallons below what it W.IH last year , a to-
tul of 9. ISO KnlloiiH In whiskies brir.friu-
ithisnpto.ti4,18lgalotH.] .

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Wymore

.

Is not ripe for rye hi any dti-

gulce. .

K cholera Is reported In K tan to
county.-

Thn
.

hiKiml service h s made Crete n nfy
mil Htatiiin ,

rHRka City h i itourixl on the Um
gar factory.-

A
.

Hidtory club has been u

( 'tnlrnl City.
The Houtrice pork pucktiig hat. Inign

alnuglitoiing-
.Humboldt't

.

rarrhKe factory employ
twentyIho men.-

DM
.

id City expended S23.0CO in bulb
iug nnd Improvainents during '81.

There are no aaluona in Louisville , yi
holiday hilarity mingled with imcurke-

r

Wheeler county U beginning to loon
and Cuniintnsville has n eye iduglo on tl-

couuty coat ,

The next meotiiifr of the Kebi-Mkn Stnt
Medical Society will be held at Haitini
in May next.-

Ml
.

* Ilrowne , of Aurora 8WUnwril tl-

conteiiU nf thrt wiong | H > ttlu and lunowi-
lcath. .

Th explosion of a lighted lunteru In tl-

ptlut church at I' wuee City no r-

cre Ud u panic.-

Heorge
.

Cahoon , of Hall county , w
jilted by bis girl , nnd I uo in the sta
instue-

UlyBie exulta oror the item of MV!

freiglit chargei ) , on ijo Hli delUereil in tl
town during November-

.'lite
.

editor of the Hardy Herald h
joined the countltsa throu; of edllurl

lu Nebriuka. *

I'latUnioitth }IM orgunUed a dcbatli-
goclety. . Tito nittle of law Imnei will U (

he heard oil Quality hill.
John TaiiKomau , iiU ton Herman , MI

Mike Hiiclilor , ute putting up a liirgo tt-i
" mill nt Tttlnmne utatlon , on the Umon I

cin-

.ul
.

Tlie Dtcaturooal prospect hole | b
ItoinlcM. The tubliiK aud lirill f U lute

cavity nftcr they had K ne over ( KX ) fet ,

and nn coal yet ,

The 11. A. M. road ''neks nnly l"i mllei of
being completed to the Missouri river , in
the cast , wh ch gap will be closed up early
In the npring.

The I' . I' , mirvrynni nre at woik In
( ! county , n few miles south of the I in-
OHter

-

county line , nnd hope to reach K n

trice In n few dny .

Two farmer * near alparniHi indnk'cd-
In horxo raca uith fntlu wngnns on < duj
last ucvk , rciultinu in nno of them being
thrown out and badly bniiftd.

The tix dcllrimcnt * of Walton nro
frothing , Th treami'crsentnut A il urn-

incr
-

, who rlmrgcd per cent in nild-

tion to the tax. Hence the howl ,

The Madison t'hr.-nlclo has ili covcted
the meatiest man. llo owe I three yenny-
iibMLnption , t o of which he pn ! I , In or-

der
¬

to reduce the amount belo * a ntiiUble
claim ,

. U. Mills , of Itepuhllcnn f'ity , now I

the lllnck Hills , has rent to IIH fri nils a
specimen of the oil of northern Wyoming ,

where ho II.IH intdi* n 1 icnilon. The oil n-
of n roddinh brown color nnd , being pi iced
on im | cr, the oil Minks through Icnvtng n-

ledlnictit re cmhllng piilvciiznl mmpstono.
The four months' liabe of Mrs. Me-

Alary , fit Weening Water , was frightful-
ly

¬

burned an 1 disfigured last week. It
fell fiom a rocking chair on he stove , nnd ,
although instantly rcxcued , a portion of
the fitcn nn I tongue stuck fast to the hot
Iron The little lutlcrer i reported doing
Wbl-

l.fil'iomont's
.

Ifcrrlny nns nearly boxed
In t week. He swallowed twenty drops of-
chor.il to cn o pain below the belt , but u
stomach pump relieved him , He next
mutilated his arm with a piece of glMi .
which a1xo failed to ehuflle him off. A
third attempt was rqna'ly' fruitless , and
ho is now abroad looking for the unloaded
shotgun.-

non.
.

. Beckett , a manipulator f mint
jullps , nt Fremoiit , looked flown th' * barrel
of K MX shooter In the hands of C. L. J ew
oil of Color ido , one evening 1 st week
For a minute or two the'profppct tjn fune-
r l wns nhovo par , hut Sheriff Gregg
flashed on the scene nnd net the npnikling-
Jewell where thn brightest riysof sun-
shine

-

pale nnd die out. Jewell catno east
to nv nge the wrongs of hi * sister nnd pun-
iih

-

her btt nycr , but he struck the wrong
trail. Ho has sobered up nnd returned fo
his mouutnin retreat.

CORNING , IA-

.A

.

Very Busy ai.d Well Laid
Out City.C-

OUNIMI

.

, Adams county , Inwn , De-

cember 27 Twontj-fivo or thiitj
years .iL'o Dr. Loouiis , eo well-knciwi

nil over the middle and easternstatep
,

nnd for many years president of Alle-

ghany colloiro , locatt'd nnd laid oul-

CorniiiL' , now the county BO it ol

Adams county , nnd , it H said , is stili

owner of many valuable loU hero ,

worth thousands of dollars. The doc-

tor had just made n tour of the world

stopping oiiht; or ten years in tin
Orient , principally in China anc

Japan , and when ho used to talk sc

familiarly of the "pig-tailed" Celes-

tial , who paints his shoes white whet

ho blacks them , ard lets one hi :

bowels to atone for having forft'itrt
the honor of wearing two swords bj
defrauding the government in a "lane
grab , " or mail contract , and oandwicl
his eastern pictures with scones anc

incidents of "Our Great West" wi

placed China on the other side of thi
great gulf of impossibilities , butwest-
orn Iowa was next in the scale o

wonders , and wo hoped some time t-

"go west. " Ten or twelve years ago
when the Chicago , Burlington c''

Quincy railroad cnmo along here seek-
ing a roadway to Omaha , it found
half dozen houses and a postoflico am
several pretensious little towns wrest-
ling vigorously for the couuty aent
But , like ita illustrious name-
sake , Erastud Coming , was u success
and to-day it is one of the most pic-

turesque young cities in the state.
LOCATE ! )

about eighty-five miles from Omah
on the C. , IJ. & Q. railroad , on th
eastern branch of the Nudaway , nnd
like the claneical Athens , the "city o
the violet crown" in the Central plaii-
of Attica , surrounded by little hill
on every side but the south , thi
modern Athens , is on a soutlmn
slope , with its railroad station * nut
rounded by lumber yards , elevators
grain houses , corn bins , coal am
brick yards , shops and foundries , a
the foot , while along the slope , no-
beini; graded by the city engineers
arc the business streets , with u publi
square still further up on the hill
and the court house beyond in a com-
manding position , and where th
student oi imturo may have his fill <

the sight-sreing. To the eastward
spread out like u map , are the fence
fields nlom; the gentle side hills , wit
hero and there n farm house , an
wagon mads stretching for miles n.wa
over hills and valleys , the iron hora-
in the volley , and the clean fluids re-

minding onu of the Siisiiuuhaiin-
sceno'y from a mountain top. 'I
the south the railroad with its Inu
line , tn the east the quiet scenery <

rural life , to tlio north nnd west , tli
throng of little mounds covered nit
imtivo timber , tlmt almost hid
the cli'iui and beautiful dwel-
ings , seem to fill u
the picture with a "bold relief , " whil-
on every hill top , and away in tli
back ground Htill higher , niuy be see
princuly mansions in the modern slylt-
of architecture peering out iibove th
trees , and whose towers stand like BU-

Itinols on tlio walls tn champion im
command the legions on the plaiiu-
Thu long lines of sidewalks , BO wo
kept , crossing each other like tli
streets in the city of brotherly levi
are seen to advantage from this atam
point , and when the city fathers Mia
finish the grading and cease to imital-
OmahH by blocking up thu n'ulewull
with building material utul new tU ;

atones , this scenery might well furi-
inh A subject for thu painter , Tl
splendid Hag pole that stood by tl
court house , painted white and bout
.with iron , emblematical of thu puri
and strength of thu republican part
and that curriiid the stars and strip
ill thu campaigns of "80,000 majority
has boon taken down and " ono in-

drydock , " while Adams county tl
fall , as in the lust legislature , hr *
representative ton independent for t-

"straight republicans , ' but Ht-nnil

and straight unough to gut the vol-
of thi * intelligent county.-

T1IK

.

IlllOWTH-

of the town U an important and i

tioaublu feature. The whole count
is auiubl1 } fur farming , being qui

rolling , with good neil , well adapted to
grazing , and thu northern half counted
imong the best wheat nnd corn lands
n the statu , while there is plenty of
valor nnd limber along the Nodaway
mil other atrcaniB , nnd good water is
bund in abundance by digging liflccn-
n twenty fvet. Looking about for

seine noticeable biiildinijs , wo see ,
cattered around within a mile of the
msitiWH centre , very many costly nnd

elegant residences raiming , probably
n cost , at from 820,000, to $50,000

each , and among tha owners we lind
[) . S , Siglcr , Frank M. D.wis , A. M-

.lloymer
.

, II. C. Hawson , GV. .

frank , while several large brick busi-
less houses nro being finished this

winter , nnd mote to follow.
Two good banks , nix churches , two

liotels , a § 20,000 brick'school house , a
stone jail , a steam null , n foundry and
iiachino shop , two livery stables , two
nr three elevators , a half dozen law
inns , and as many physicians , brick
'ards , stock yards , creamery , started
his fall , two or three good
itono quarries , plenty of wood ,

lickory , elm , maple , cherry , bass-
wood

-

, cottonwood and oak at 3 50 to
? 5 per cord , nnd the best of soft coal

at $4 per ton , delivered , and a dozen
ictivo little towns in the county,
which are largely nupplicd hero ,

'roniinent among the little villages is-

CAlinON ,

eight miles to the northwest , on the
middle Nodaway , with a population

if 300 , having two or three churches ,

hreo or four stores , two hotels and
ono of the Finest mills in this part of-

ho state , which is owned hy Frank
H. Davis , of Corning , who is employ.-
ng

.
the modern improvements to make

t a model mill , and altogether this is-

a lively Httlo town , with i triweekly-
mail. . Half way to Carbon we pass

the old county seat , with two or three
stores and several small shops , still
ilive , while four miles north of
Quincy is the village of-

KUltEKA ,

having 100 or 200 inhabitants , a
mill , stores , postotlico , shops , &c.

MOUNT .r.TNA ,

ten miles north of Corning , ia a pleas-
ant

¬

village of about 300 souls , and
has a mill , creamery , several stores ,

.shops , churches and timber.C-

AUL

.

,

like Eureka , is on the Middle Noda
way , four miles east of Mount ,

.tiul twelve mile's from Corning , and
contains 200 or 300 pojplo , with
ono or two churches , several stores
:ind shops.

NKVINVIM.E ,

in the noitheast corner of the coun-
ty

¬

, and twenty miles from the court-
house

¬

, | laid out , perhaps twenty
yearn a o , for a city , and built up-

Inrgely by a colony from the Wt'storn
Reserve , is a scattered town of 200 or
300 people , with four stores and
churches , and a peed graded tchoul.-

Thu
.

Methodists Inwe this fall dedi-
cated a very good church.

THE ICAUIAN COMMUNITY.

Three or four miles east of Corn-
iiit

-

; is u peculiar institution , or asso-
ciation , thpt. is aaid to have branched
otf from Nauvoo , and nettled here
thirty years years auo. They speak
tlio pure French , maintain thu family ,

but eat at one common fable , manage
their business through a central com-

mittee
¬

, diess in the primitive and
prescribed fashion , are somewhat
clanish in their dealings with others ,
are usually industrious , and vote tin
republican ticket , They hare until
within a short time , lived in loj.

houses , gegorally , but tlio society hai
been divided , the younger cl.iss beinj
desirous to adopt the costume of othui
people ubout them and build tfoot
iiiodfrn houxoB , and this they are nov
doing , and they form a community bi-

themselves. . The two form u settle
nent of about one hundred persons
with a good mill , shops and tradinil-
uuaea peculiar to thuir notions , am-
nado u severe struggle for thu count ;

o.u when that question had to bo sot
led.

Noc'away and Brook , wostwardonth-
ailroad

,

, have been noticed in i

ormur letter , and Prose t and Croni
well , eastward on the uamo road , wil-

jo noticed in another.C-

OIIN1NO

.

,

with a population of 2,000 or 3,00
ins so far neglected its munnfacturin-
nterosts , and ttio private onterpris-
mlits the more important street cross
ngs on dark nights.-

A

.

wind mill and water tank , fui-

ishing water to two "plugs" in th-

usincbH part of the town , is the enl
ire department that can help th
bucket brigade , " and this soison-

vhon the corn and wheat crops are
general failure hero , and the businee-
ntureatB lack their usual activity , th

city would suffer a severe loss if a fir
would start in some of thu "woodo
rows , ' in the business part of th
own , nnd then thu door -ould b-

ucked when the horse is stolon.
The imtivo ton-ht hero ha * adde-

iiuch to the beauty of the city , an-

he artful display of overuroi'iH an-

iniamented trees and flowering shrub
n great variety , and the gen
r.il good toatu in laying mi

lawns and door yards , an-

ajing out and improving a par
n the heavy imtivo timber , when o.ik

cherry , hickory and elm , in utatol-
rnpottioiiB , uro contrasted with th-

lolicato cut leaf wtoping birch , larcl
mil the Kilmarnack willow indicnt-
an enterprise and refmumnnt boy on

speculation or a stock broker.-
Amons

.
{ the leading business house

we notice the mammoth store of-

TW1N1NO lIKOTHKKh.

Hardly anywhere in western low
lave wo met such wide-awake , enoi-
etic{ men , and th y carry a laiv-

itork of drill's , holiday goods , booki
and musical instrumentH , They ai
located in ono of the best situations i

the plitco and do very largo businei-
by selling the best goods at the lowei-

figures. .

Aa soon u we mounted the hill t
the court-house and looked over tl
trading houses , it struck us tin
some one was being sold out heie t
the ihorifT and we hurried along wil

the people on the street to see tl-

fun. . The room was full , and Chria-

mas close at hand , the windows ft-

of goods , and the sidewalk crovrde-
A wagon going up the street was ca-

ryinir away a iitio organ , and anoth
was being loaded in a dray, backed i-

by the sidewalk , und a luughiug no-

tlcmaii , without a hat , was securii
the packing and givinu orders quit
ly , and wo at once nuked who wus d

ing all this , and Iho cloik turned in-

an astonished way to inquire if-

wo had been long in the United
States , nnd wo went away , asking
John Oarvin to explain , nnd ho whis-
pered

¬

that everybody know those
boys were brothers of Mrs. Santa
Clans , nnd that the old man had set
them up in business , aud at the close
of the year ho keeps them looking up
the dividends while ho takes an in-

ventory
¬

; and ho sends the man who
.tunes orgins and pians out the house
becaUBO ho is very sensitive and can-
not

¬

bear the noise , although ho is n
good man in that business , and they
don't want to lose him , for by his
help they aiu selling instruments at
the rate of 85,000 or $10,000 worth a-

year. . They road THK IKK.
The banking house of Oco. W ,

Frank it Dorrow have large , beautiful
rooms for their business , and do a
heavy business. Ono of the curiosi-
ties

¬

wo saw while eyeing their papers
was an original and very comprehen-
sive

¬

form of a check on the bank ,

given to a farmer for some corn , and is-

us follows :

Goo. W. Frank t Darrow , bankers ,

pay to Thomas Goodonough , or order ,
twenty-five dollars , in full (advanci-d )
for 2 loads , each 25 bushels , of his
best , select , corn , no poor earn
amongst it ,

Signed
J. STKl'ANDHKTCIIKM.

Mont A, Brown , an energetic law
firm , are located in Mann's block and
have the reputation of doing a good
business and are thorough m n.

The press is represented hero by A-

.Ii
.

, Shaw it Co. , who publish the
Adams County Union , a "true blue"
republican , and W. H. Hoxio , who
works off ono or two thousand of the
Gazette every week. Brother Iloxio-
is pretty well known at homo and
abroap , and don't "go much" on-

moiupoly , with his "oldest paper in
the county. "

A. J. Salts , M. D. , after an ab-
sence of several years has returned
like Rip Van Winkle , to resume his
business , and finds he is lost in the
city ho hiid helped to make.

Tin ) furniture business is monopo-
lized by the Hallistrco Bros. , who nro
very gentlemanly business men , and
read THK BKK-

.Farringlon
.

& Reynolds in the grain
nnd coal trade are gentlemen of culti-
vation

¬

and thorough business men ,

of Abroad ideas , and many years ex-

perience , and believe in THK BEK.
John W. Bixby , of the law and

insurance linn ol John Bixby it Son ,
is ono of the enterprising business-
men of the place who carries respon-
sibility

¬

with safety , and , as a justice
of the peace , is an honor to the people
who have elected him , and were
placed under obligations to him for
iissistanco in looking up the ihtorest-
of the town and this paper-

.Shu
.

i nan , Allen it Co. seem to lead-
off in'thu role of meat vendors , while
W. S. Lyon has the restaurant and
confectionery and a good business that
keeps him happy.

The Park house sends a free 'bus to
the trains and W J. Uavain , the
quiet and gentlemanly proprietor , and
his pleasant and accomplished wife,

know how to "keep a hotel , " and
they have plenty to do , for the travel-
ing

¬

men know where to find a home
when in Corning.

There is ono other attraction just
now here , Col. W. W. Patterson , of
Kearney , Neb , who built the first
house in Creston , and laid out Kear-
ney

¬

, and who has boon identified with
many of its improvements , and who
was v'ith Col , Thorp in Omaha and
Lincoln , four years ago , and who has
been engaged in various parts of the
United States for yeaw in the manu-
facture

¬

of artificial stone , has just se-

cured
-

a patent on a new process for
manufacturing stone , much cheaper
and of greater utility than anything
heretofore known.-

Tito
.

principal features of this new
invention and wonder are a finish
with which ho coa s the stone where
a polish or tine surface is needed , as
fine and moro durable than marble ,
and in any color imaginable.

The uniting of thu stone into ono
solid stone , so that a house can bo
made of ono solid stone , as though
chiseled from the solid rock , collar ,

foundation , floor , walls and roof , and
the coating of inside and outside ,

finished with the same material , in

all the stylus fancy may oiliest , and
the same m.iy bo applied to the brick
walls of buildings , making them like
marble , and that will stand tire and
water, The colonel proposes to send
some inon into Nebraska to put
up houses , lay sidewalks , make hog
pens and grain houses , bank vaults ,

chimneys , stoves and stove linings ,

tiro-walls wherever they are needed ,
' mill-dams , collars in low ground or in
1 the water , churches and dwellings ,

and control the waters of the Miss
souri and keep them within bounds ,

and do it at a very low figure , just
what the sand cost. The colonel hat
made plenty of money foi
other people , and some of tin
first business men of the nation an
taking hold of this and recognizinj
that it is really a gn-nt invention , am-

us soon as the colonel has put hu
house in order hero ho will rot urn t-

Kearny to stay while ho livoa , aiu
already ho is constantly receiving up-

plications for tenitory , which In

always refuses , paying hu will mnnagi
the business himself. Think of tire
proof , marble walls that don't cost an ;

moro than common plastering , am
then ask , "what next ?"

BUCKKYE.

Nil Deperandnm
When your girl gives you the mitten , nn

you fed your hei-rt ia broke ,

Don t give w iy to hluck dlspiir , but trea-
it as a joke.

Get your health in ftwt-clana order, a bet
ll nf Kpiing DloHdum buy ,

And gaily J ° ''n 8 Dinging clam , and for ar
other Hwcetheart try.-

V
.

! cent*, trial buttle* 10 rentH

Matter of Application of J units Keaaje
for Linoo r License ,

NOTICK
Notice in hereby given that Justin Kc's

ler did npon the 19th day of December , A-

I) , , 1881 , filu hU application to the Mavo
and City Council of Omuha. for license t-

ell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Uijuon-
at Thirteenth , between Heree and Wil-
11am street , Hecnnd ward , Omah % , Neb ,

frotn the lnt d ty of .lanuary , 1882 , to th-
10th day of April , 1882-

.If
.

there be no objection , renidnxtranc-
or protest filed within two week * frcm le-
ccmbcr 9th , A , 1) . , 1881 , the atd licens
will he nra ted. J , KEHBLKJI

Applicant
Tij * OUAHA DAILT T.KI newi paxr wi-

l tiMish the above notice for two uwkiit-
hw eapi-n-o of the applicant. Th Cit
of Omaha is not be churned therewith ,

J. J , U C, JKWKTT ,
Deol9-12t City Clerk.

Lots,

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale By

BEMIS.
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

- fN-

o. . US , KnU tot fenced And with vmn.ll build
Inic on Capitol Avenue near 25th ttrcet , $700.-

No.
.

. 257 , I arK'O lot nr block 295 h > 270 (c t oa
Hamilton , near Irene street , i"JUX ) .

No. 250 , Full corner lot on Jem* , near 10th
street , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 2ti3 , Two lo ! ou Center Htrett , near Cum-
Ini

-
; strut , f9 0-

.No
.

, 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near Oth street.
W60.No.

. 231 , Two lots on Seward , near King street ,
8350.No.

. 211J , Lot on Scuard , near Klnjf strfety
?3W.Kn.

. 249 , Halt lot on Dodge , near llth street
82,101-

.Xo
.

, 217 , F4tir beautiful rcxtdcncM lots , neat
Crc'Ighlon College (or ill sell 8 i arat ) ,83OCV.-

No.
.

. 210 , Two lots on (JImrlei , near Cutuln ;
street , 8400 each.-

No.
.

. 24UI , Lot on Idaho , near C'umlng street.
SIOO.oo.

. 245 , One acre lot on Cumlnjr , ntar Dutton
etri'ct , *7tO-

No. . ? 44 , Lot on Farnbatr , near 16th street ,
"

No. 23. lotCfl by 133 feet on Collcga street ,
i ivir St. Mar } 'a At , nuc , $S5 ( .

No. 242 , lx.t on DoUKliw , near COtli btrcct ,
$

Mh.No
241 , Lot on Fnrnhum , iieir 2Cth s rect ,

7fn.No.
. 210 , I.otCObyJtO feet on South Aicnue ,

no'r Mi-onstrcet , S550.-
So.

.

. ' ii), Corner U t on Iljr , near 2 d .trvet ,
$2,50 '

.No. 233. IVOxlRJ ftet on Itarncy , near 21th-
ttroe t ifl cut It up), §2,400.-

Nn.
.

. 2t. , 7K31U (uet on .Sherman Aenue(-
10th( Btuut ) , iitur flraee , il.OOO.-

No.
.

. ((14 , Lot on UouxloH Biruit , ncar2.M S750.-
No.

.
. 2W , Lot on I'ier sine , ninr Howard , $500.-

No.
.

. ail , Iot4f00 ( cet , uu-ir 0 p.toltuuo
and 22d i-treet. $1 , 00.-

No.
.

. 227 , Two Ictuon Dccatur , ii'arirenetlrcet ,
(2Kui) dS)7) each.-

No.
.

. 223 , I ot 143 30-llCllij 111 leit on Sherman
Aiiuu ( Ifltti str et ) , near Oraie , % 2,400.-

No.
.

. 21U , Lot 23v 0 fett on DoJfv , nwr I3tb-
Btrrct , make nn ofler.-

No.
.

. 217 , txt on 2d street , near Clirk , S50I1-

.No
.

21i , I ot on Haiuiltoi , near K'i i; , SUO-

.No.

.
. 2u9 , Lot on ISth , near N.ehouui ttn-c't ,

$500.No.
. 2 7 , Two lota on 10 b , near 1'ocillotri-ct ,

Sl.fOO.-
No.

.

. "O'i.Tu.o lota on Caatellar , near 10th ttroct ,
$16" .

No. 204 , beaut Kill rrsldrnco lot on Dltlaloa-
Blreet , near U mhig , $850.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot in baundcrs , near Uamlltoo-
itrcet , S860-

.N0.199J
.

, IJOt 15th street , near Paclfl$500. .

No. lltej. Three lota on Saunden Btroet , near
jeward , $1,300.-

No.
.

. lift } , Lot on 20th Itreet , near Sherman
S35 .

No. 194 } , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street
$C01 o ch.-

No.
.

. 101 } , t o lota on King , near lUmllt-
itrtet , *l,20i.-

No.

( .
. 10 1 , two lots on 17th street , near White

ead W. rks , *ll 50.-

No.
.

. IRS ! , °"e ' ' '" block , ten lots , near the bar-
rack

¬

B , $400.-
No.

.
. 191 , lot on Parker , near Irene street , WOO-

.No.

.
. 1S8 , two lots ou Coxa , near 21st direct ,
etf. .

No. 1B1 , lot on Center , near Cumlnpf street ,
?

300.No.
. ISO , lot on Pier, neir Seward strict , $050.-

No.
.

. 175 , lot on Sherman aenue , near l anl-
itrtet , 81,4 0-

.No.
.

. 174 j , lot on C'ws , near 14th , 1,000.-
No.

.
. 170 , lot on Pacific , near 14th utritl ; male

offers.-
No.

.

. ICO , six lota on Kari-ham , near 24th strert ,

91,45 to SJ.IKH ) each.-
No.

.
. 1U3 , full block on ,26th street , m-a

race course , and three lots In OHO'| addition
near Saun era and Catwiuji .trotta , ,000.-

No.

.

. 129 , lo on California street , neai Crelgh
ton college , f425-

.f

.
o. 127 , ncru lot , near the head of St. Mary

, 8J.OOO.-

No.
.

. 12 , bout two acres , ninr the beau M St.
Man ' aenuc , 81 ,0 J" .

No. 120 , lot on Ibth Btni't , nuir Whltw Lead
Works , 5JC.-

No.
.

. 124 , nlxUen lots , near shot towrr on the
Bellevue road , $75 per iot.-

No
.

122 , !S.xl3! feet ((2 lots ) on IHth street ,
near Poppleton'a , (fl.WW.-

No.

.

. Hi , thirty half aero lot* in Mlllard and
Caldwell'n additions on bhcrinan avenue , BpriiiR

and H iratoga Btreuts , nuar the end of reen-

utri et car track , $<iU - to $1,200 taoh.-

No.

.

. b'J , lot on Chicago , ne-ir 22d strei-t , Jl.fW-
No. . IW , lot on CaldttCil , near Sauudcra street

iSOO.No.
. SO , comer lot on Charles , near Saundora-

No.
'

. 8 , lot on Izurd , near 21st , with two sm-

nonaea. . i 400.-

No.
.

. B3 , t o lots on IBth , pear Piiree street ,
-

No.78 , three lots on llarney , near 19th street ,
$2,0 ni-

.No.

.
. 70 , OOU32 feet on Oth street , near Leaven-

wort
-

Klmt , W.OuO.-

No.
.

. 7u , 00x82 feet , on 1'oclflc , neajr bth Btreet ,
63.1 W) .

No. 00 , 00x132 feet , on Douglas stn-ct , neat
10th J2 MO.-

No.
.

. tV ) , ilkhU on lots on 21nt , 22d , ? 3 1 and
Saunden ptnolH , near urstceand Saundcn strtrt.d-

ifi1. , *WO well. bih-
No.O.onel.mrth block ( fict ) , noaruia"

( 'onM.nt ( f I'oor t'lalru on flamlltiin utrvit , lire
the ind of n-d Htno mr tnik , Si 50-

.No.

.
. Ii , lot on Marey , near th stiett , f1,200.-

No
.

y, lot on Culilirnla , mar 2lHt , Sl.MKl.-

No.

.

. 2 , lat on Outnrir ' 'id slrift , iW.fXX) ,

No. 1 , lov n Ilarnvy , m-ar ISth , Si.CiU-
l.otrt in llarliac''u' lint and Bi'cond additions ,

alaoin Puktr'n , hhlnn's , Nrlnon's , Ttmuv , K.-

V.

.
. Smith's , lledi.k's , I.L-e'ii , Lake' * , and all other

aiklUlonx , at a y {inctn and tcniw.
302 loM In Ilan i-o i I'Lico , near lUr.scom

Park ; jiricts Iroin S30i( to SSCO each.-

Onu
.

hundrid and Urtj-nlne iKautlhil resi-
dence

¬

lot* , located on Hamilton street , half way
LHitHien thu turn tnlilo of tdu red titruvt car Ilixi
and the wuterwonm n-xervlar and addition , and
Just west of thu Content of the Buttrrs I'nci-
rI'lilre In Mhlnn'H addition. Prieis IIUIKO from
f75 to ? IOO t-ach. and will bo w> ld on ei y lrn .

Tracts of 6. If' , 15 , 2j , 40 cr SO atres. with
bu Idingi and other improMinenW , and wJJolnlntf
the c t > , at all | rices ,

maool thu best residence 'ota lu the city o !
Omaha any location you do Ire north , e l
south or went , and at bed-rock prlcro.-

2iO
.

choice busininn Iota In all the pr"1b-u ?
lne a mnvU of Oumha , rar ) Iny fiotn 50o to

17,000 each.
T o hundred houses and loU r nfinK froia

WOO U) J16.0W), anj located lu etN > ' pwl W tliti-

city. .

Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th and DC 13'. * Street ,


